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BOLENS HUSKI
tractor I

HELPS YOU GET

THE MOST OUT OF ,
YOUR SOIL... '

Here's the cultivator you need for thai

odd-shaped plot of ground that you'd
like to utilize. With the BOLEN^
HUSKI Tractor and cultivator you car»

get the most out of it . . . plenty of

vegetables for your own family and,
if you like, a crop for the market.

The yield from BOIENS HUSKI odd-
lot" cultivation often runs as high o&

$300.00 per acre.

Come in as toon at you can

We'll gladly explain BOLENS
HUSKI advantages.

FRANKLIN
HARDWARE CO.
Always Parking Space

on the Square

:i to « mini ti:

WASHING \CTION

MACON COUNTY
SUPPLY CO.

Your Pioneer Hardware Store

COOL SUMMER

Cotton Dresses

and

Play Clothes I
i

Arriving Daily

We invite you to see our selection

TODAY!

THE TWINS' SHOP

ff'si
ELECTRIC RANGE

If-Has...
> The Safety Top
^'Choice o?ThreeT6ps J

f» Broil-R-Roaster
4- Pan with

<> Adjustable Rack

. Fait Oven
Preheating

. The largnl Oven

. Biggest Storage
Space

. Rack for Kitchen
Toots »

Come in today.see the Presteline Electric
Range with the 21 features which make It
the leader in the Electric Range field. Coup)"* with ttaier mH

Only Presteline.of all Electric Ranges.
gives you the Safety Top. Tiny tott can't
reach up and touch hot elements. giant
work space is all in front.

Fully automatic controls let you use the
economical Deep-Well Cooker, the handy
appliance outlet, or the heavily-insulated
oven that holds a 30-pound turkey.
Come in and see itl

MARTIN ELECTRIC CO.
Franklin, N. C.

$286

I ^ _

Baptist Vacation
Bible School Finals

To Be Held Friday
Commencement exercises for

the vacation Bible school which
has been under way at the
First Baptist church (or the
past 10 days will be held Fri-
day evening at 8 p m. at the
church.

DEACONS TO MEET
The Macon Cotfnty Baptist

Deacons organization will meet
at , the Cartoogechaye Baptist
church at 7 o'clock this (Thurs¬
day) evening.

Owenby To Be Guest
Methodist Pastor

Hare During July
The Rev. R. L. Owenby, who

has served as pastor of some of

COMPLETE SERVICE
FOR HOME AND CAR

RADIO
ALSO GOOD USED PIANOS

CARTER'S
RADIO SHOP

Next Door to Morgan's Cafe

I the leading Methodist churches
in North Carolina, will be guest! pastor of the Franklin Metho¬
dist church for the month of
July, during the absence of the
pastor, the Rev. J. H. Brendall,
Jr., on vacation. Dr. Owenby
will preach his first sermon
here Sunday at the II a. m.
service. I
Mr Brendall, accompanied by

H. R Ruth, of Hickory, and
Mr. Ruth's sister and brother-
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Jones, left Monday by trailer

Whether it's a tasty sand¬
wich or a steak dinner . . .

you ar; assured of quality
foods and courteous, quick
service at . . .

CAGLE'S CAFE

MACON THEATRE
Wednesday, Thursday, June 30, July 1

;/|fi^ A REPUBLIC PICTURE ¦*"

for the Yellowstone National
park. Mr. Brendall a few weeks
ago flew to Hickory to conduct
the funeral service of the wife
of Mr. Ruth, an old friend.
Prior to leaving for Yellow¬

stone, the party drove to the

Arthritis Pain
For quick, delightfully comforting help foi
ache* and palfu of Rheumatism, Arthrltl
Neuritis, Lumbago. Sciatica, or Neuralgia tr
Remind. Wort* through the blood. First doe
usually starts alleviating pain so you cai
work, enjoy life and sleep more comfortably
Oet Romind at druggist todsy. Quick, com
plete satisfaction or money back guaranteed

WANT ADS
LOST In or near Highlands

post office. Black leather
billfold with name inside.
Please return to Box 86, High¬
lands, and received reward. Mrs.
H. G Story.

top of Wayah Bald for a treat
of Western North Carolina scen¬

ery. i

Mr. Brendall expects to return
to Franklin In time to preach at
the morning service August 1.

W. H. CARRINGTON
Registered Engineer

CIVIL & MINING SURVEYS
REPORTS, PLANS, DESIGN

Charleston, S. C. . Franklin, N. C.

JOIN
Bryant Mutual

Burial Association
.

Oldest and Strongest
in the County

She Rates Dates .

because her pretty dresses
are washed and ironed fresh
as new our modern way!

Highlands Cleaners & Laundry
Phone 98

Highlands, N. C.

VOTE FOR ...

CHARLES M. JOHNSON
SATURDAY, JUNE 26
<¦» m « a 1 a*

1 he 1 ruth About ocott . . .

Kerr Scott is the leader of a political machine
built by' hiiri during his 12 years as Commissioner
of Agriculture . . . During this campaign, depart¬
ment inspectors and employes, farm agents and
demonstration agents have been riding the state
in state-owned cars on state time in his behalf . . .

A violation of the Hatch act but that doesn't
matter to a politically ambitious man . . .

He is the candidate of the CIO and CIO leaders
are campaigning over the state for him ... you
know the history of the CIO . . . strikes, dis¬
orders . . . many of its unions are dominated by
Communists . . . and its national heads will not
sign the Anti-Communist oath . . .

The housewives should not forget Kerr Scott
. . . he has done nothing to remove the taxes and
regulations which makes Oleo so high ... in fact,
his department has approved these regulations . .

Kerr Scott talks about a public health program
.. . . but only a few weeks before he quit as

commissioner to wage his campaign for governor,
he raised the bacteria count in milk from 200,000
to 4(X).(XX) units . . . does this account for the fact
that big dairying interests in the state are sup-'
porting him? . . . these big dairying groups are
now .able to ship milk from other states . . . our

children may not suffer but it is a helhiva chance
to take for votes . . .

Kerr Scott talks about our state hank deposits
not drawing interests in our state hanks . . . he
knows that the law does NOT permit hanks to
pay interest on public deposits . . . and he also
knows that the law does not permit the state
treasurer to invest the state's operating funds . . .

It was his way of twisting the truth to seek
votes ...

Kerr Scott opposes the idea of co-ops payingfair taxes to the state . . .' he fought it in the last
legislature . . . and yet the big and small mer¬
chants must pay these taxes . . .

Kerr Scott never lived in Raleigh during his 12
years as commissioner ... he continued to farm
55 miles from Raleigh . . . and he made the
round trip of 110 miles almost daily , . . even in
g^s rationing days when you and L had to do
without gas . . . Kerr Scott his been on the
public payroll for 27 years.

And speaking of World* War II . . . Charlie
Johnson's son went into the service at 18, fought
in France with General Patton's troops , . . Kerr
Scott's son of draft age left college in his junior
year, went home to the Scott farm and remained
there during the war . . . Charlie Johnson's boy
fought the war with a gun and Kerr Scott's son
with a milk bucket ...

... ..

Charlie Johnson seeks the governorship on a program dedicated to welfare of North Carolina and it* people . . .

He favors increased pay for school teachers with minimum of $2,400 . . . bluer appropriations fot needy old people, de¬
pendent children and the afflicted ...

.
_

Charlie Johnson advocates immediate improvement of rural roads "to provide adequate tarm-to-market roads of the all-
weather type" . . . smaller highway divisions in order that greater attention may be paid the Individual needs of the
various counties . . .

He stands for Home Rule . . . less from Raleiglh and more from local units . . .
>

Charlie Johnson favors removal of sales tax on food serve*' In public eating places . and elimination of tales paid
by farmers on machinery and fuel used in curing tobacco . . .

He supports the medical care program but he wants an e*P*nded health program for our school children "to insure
every child in every section however disadvantaged, a fair chance of a healthy start in life." . . .

Charlie Joflinson has a sympathetic understanding of thet veterans' problems . he served as an enlisted man in World
War I . . . and his son saw combat service in WorM War II . . .

If you believe in the welfare and progress of North Carolina, Vote tot CHARLIE JOHNSON.


